Nov. 2019 Muskies Inc. Newsletter
The monthly meeting of the Between The Lakes Chapter 20 will be Thursday Nov. 14th at
Bummys Haus in Howards Grove. The meeting will be starting at 6:00pm because we have a
speaker.
The speaker for our meeting is Stan Ellis. Stan's brother was Bob Ellis Hall of Fame fisherman
who was a row troller. Bob met his demise on a cold Nov. day when his small boat got run over
by a larger boat. Stan will have lots of stories about his brother & will be bringing some of his
lures & equipment. It should be an entertaining evening. Gordon was living in Boulder Junction
at the time & knew him well.
Camp Ykoda is having a fund raising banquet Thur. Dec. 5th at Range Line. The club will have
a Musky package there. Tickets are available at their website
https://sheboygancountyymca.org/camp-y-koda/sft1112/2019ticketorderform.pdf
Also at the meeting we will have a lure swap meet so bring anything you would like to sell.
Also nominations for officers will be on the agenda.
Electionshttps://sheboygancountyymca.org/camp-y-koda/sft1112/2019ticketorderform.pdf will
be at the Dec. meeting & Christmas party.
The take a kid fishing outing on Oct. 12 was a success despite some real lousy weather. The
kids all stuck it out & were rewarded with 5 muskys & 4 northern pike. The biggest was 41.25"s.
Thanks to Eric & all the guides for giving the kids a great experience.
On Oct. 19th the Casting For Hope tournament was on Random. The weather was real nice,
maybe to nice for the fish. There were 7 muskys caught in the morning & only 2 in the
afternoon. Shawn Josephson won it with 2 fish, a 42.5" & a 38". there also was a 42 1/4"
caught. New club member Mike Fettes fished with me & got a 34".
The date has been set for our annual banquet April 14th. Our first meeting for it will be
shortly.
It won't be long & you can walk on water. There was some skim ice today. Guys are still
fishing. Shawn Josephson was out earlier this week & got a dandy 40" tiger. So there is some
natural reproduction going on.
See you at the meeting,
Mike Scholler

